
DANGER' IN flVERCOXFIDEXCL

Clainnaa Hayward Sendi Warning to
Nebraska ftepuulicani.

ALL SHOULD VOTB AT ELECTION

Nefi(tr fer a Rogilni OM-Tl-

Majority relate On) hy tk
)' Leaders 'la the PmidI
rV . Flint.
lr

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. '

republican In the atSjte must get busy and
work from now until election and then go
and vote.". That la what Chairman .Hay-war- d

la trying to impress upon the mem-ber- a

of the party. The only danger to
the, ticket, Mr. Hayward aaya, la- -

and he deelres to impreaa upon
the members of the party and on the peo-
ple, who believe In the policies advocated
and put Into practice by the last leglsla-tur- e,

tha necessity of bring up and doing.
Ha will not claim the victory until the
votea are counted and he want It under-
stood the recent overwhelming majorities
received by republican candldatea Is. no
Indication , of republican auccesa thla year
Unless the earn enthusiasm la shown and
the aame zealous work la done by the
individual members of the party.

. While It la true the democrats have prac-
tically no organisation and the fact Is
known that the democratic chairman, Tom
Allen, la hand a'nd glove with the rail-roa-

and other corporations which1 are
trying to capture the state government,
Chairman Hayward says the atrength of
the railroad machine Is unknown and there-
fore the republicans must fight as though
the old machine ' was as strong as In the

"old days.
Senator Norrls Brown la here today en

route to the northwest " to make speeches.
He saldf "The state la going for Reese
more than 20,000 majority, but 'the republl-can- a

must keep on fighting. It will not do
to lose any of the ground which has been
gained. The party organization must be
kept strong for next year. Every repub-
lican should take especial interest In i as-

sisting In the election of the present state
ticket and the majority should be a record-breaker- ."

. -

Congressman Pollard, whA is making
some speeches In Lancaster county, called
at headquarters this morning and reported
splendid meetings where he jhad been.

Dates far Anderson.
The Republican State Central committee

has, arranged for meetings in which C. B.
Anderson will take part, as follows:

With Senator Burkett At Blue Springs.
October 28 at I p. m.; at Clarks, November
1, at 8 p. m.

With Congressman Norris At University
Place. October 29, at 8 p. m.j at Ord,
October SO, at 8 p. m. ; at North Loup,
October 81, at 8 p. m.

With Congressman Hlnshaw At York,
November 8, at 2 p. ni.; at Aurora, No-
vember 3, at 8 p. m.

With Oeotge Copeland and Oovernor
fiheldon At Schuyler, Ootober28, 8
at Fremont, October 29, 8 p. m.; at Osceola,
October SO, 8 p. m.; at Geneva,- - October
Jl, p-- m.

.Editor and Express Company.
C. B. Edgar, editor and publisher of the

Lincoln Star, haa filed a complaint against
express companies in general which has
struck a tender spot in the hearts of the
railway commiaaioners. The newspaper man
tried, to express some clothing to St. Joseph,
he making the trip himself at night from
Lincoln: The next day the clothing failed
to show up. Just what the newspaper man
did he does not say, in his letter,' which is
as follows: ' ' .'''' '

LrNCOLN,'" .Neb.y Oct'.
State Railway Commiaaioners:' It occurs to
express companies, which should certainly
Vte' abated, rnay come within your Jurisdic-
tion It Is this? Kxprnsa companies are In
the habit ef taking packages aiappointed places where they have no oftice.
Very likely they take these packages from
the people who do not know any better; and
in other-case- s they steal them from the
rival company. In these Instances there Is
a very great' delay In the delivery of the
goods, and probably, nlthough I am not
sure. It also causes an increased cost to the
shipper. ,

A case' in my experience will Illustrate
how' thla practioe wodks. I left at the of-
fice of the Lincoln hotel a package
Jug wearing apparel, which was needed the
next day In St. Joseph. I, myself, addressed
the tag and tied it. and called for the
Adams Express, which runs direct to St.
Joseph overithe Burlington, but when their
After considerable Investigation I found the
American Impress company hid called for
and obtained the package. This was on
Wednesday afternoon, October 16. The
package waa not delivered in Bt. Jobbj.Ii
until Saturday, the 19th, whereaa the Adams
would have delivered it on the morning of
the 17th. The American went by way of

' Fc:d Poisons
' 00 Per Ont of All Diseases the Result

of Undigested Putrefying Foods.
Men of affairs, women of society and

children with active brains are too often
sedentary In . their , habits, giving little
time to exercise.. To this evil is added
that f. high and irregular living as a
result, the stomach cannot ,stand the de-

mands made upon It. The abused and
overtaxed stomach doea not properly do
the. work of digestion, food taken in fer-
ments and the poison permeates tiie wuole
system. The body loses in weight and be-

comes a prey for the attack of whatever
disease it may encounter.

Did it ever occur td' you how busy that
stomach of yours Is? It only holds three
pints, but in one year you force It to
take in 1,400 pounds of material, digest It
and prepare it for assimilation Into the
blood. No wonder It rebels when over-
worked. We crowd 'it with steak nnd
paatry. Irritate Its Juices with spices and
acids, and expect the stomach, to do itj
work. It can't do it.

All over the inner layer of the stomach
are glands wiiich secrete the Juices neces.
ary to digestion. The entrance of food

into the stomach Is the signal for these
glands to do their work. The more the
food, and the more indigestible, the great-
er the demand upon them and upon the
muscles of the wall adjoining. . .

Think of the tons of high-season- game,
sweetmeats and appetixera crammed Into
thla little four-ounc- e mill, and then won-
der, if you will, why, you are dlxxy or
nauseated or constipated.. Don't blame
your stomach or curse your fate that you
ahould be born so unfortunate. BUme
yourself and apply the renfedy.

First, get a small package or Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after each
meal and at bed time." They are' not a
medicine, but a digestive. Your stomach
Is wornout and needs help, not medicine.
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tableta wul do the
work that the stomach falls to do.
There's enough power in .ono . ftn of
Stuart' Dyspepkia Tableta to digest 3.900
grains of ordinary food, ao you needn't
fear thaV ariytniiit you eat ' will remain

atomach undigested.In your .

Stuart's Jiyspepsla Tableta will rout the
poison because they, remove the cause
food fermentation. They are nature's own
cure for dyspepata. The host of troumes
dyspepsia is father of cannot be numbered,
for a healthy atomach la the source of all
health.

Seise your opportunity before wure .cin:
dltlona confroat o.u Send today for a
Tree trial packuge r Stuart's tysppsla
Tablets. They will' bring jour stomach
rsllef. ..T, A.. Stuart Co., liO Stuart Bldg..
Marshall, Mich. '

The is ceat - suae, .for sale at your
druggist's, t

Fremont arid Omaha, where they trans-
ferred t, I learn, to the Adams. They didnor snd It to omaha until the morning of
the 17th. when It would have been, bv the
a .I..... rr . . i a , v.

The package was not delivered In Pt. Jrawph
Ullill Cjll IM11N,, IMP KM II, I 111 PI" 1 1 M irr
the tag we gone, snd In place of it, an

imi-- i r.xprmn company isa. on wntcn
thn nsme and address had bo"n copied. The
delay rmised great Inconvenience and dis-
appointment, snd was entirely unecesssry.

I hndrstand the practice of stealing
packages Is very common. Ought there notto le a ruling forbid. ling the taking ofpackages hy a company to points wherethey do not run direct? Yours truly,' C. B. EDGAR.

Convention Closes.
The meeting of the superintendents and

principals of Nebraska closed today after
a meeting In which the compulsory edu-
cation laws and the child labor law were
the principal topics discussed. Colonel
John J. Ryder, labor commissioner, talked
to the teachers during the afternooon on
the child labor law. The banquet last
night waa said by the old-tim- e teachcra
to have, been the rnosf successful of the
many held by the teachers. The Llndell
ainlng room win tusterully decorated
with the flag of the country, In harmony
with the topic of the evening patriotism.
The toasts were all good, from Chan-
cellor Andrews to Carrol O. Prarse, who
talked from "Wilheer to Milwaukee."

The following officers were unanimously
chosen: President, Superintendent George
IX Carrlngton, Jr.. of Nemaha county;
vice president, Superintendent Dalxell of
Lexington: secretary. Miss Brown, super-
intendent of Hall county. The following
resolutions were then read and adopted:

Be u Resolved, That the Vnlversltv ofNebraska should establish and maintaina teachers college wherein specially toprepare and train Instructors for theKchooU of the elate In general aim andmethod, not unlike the work of the Peruand Kearney normals for the nrradeschools of the state, and that we ir5 lilyapplaud such efforts ss are now being
made to achieve this end.That we Indorse the appointment of acommittee dignified by permanence andcharacterised by high professional studvto draft a course of study for the schoolsfir Nnhnaba n .1 Jl...,...... p,iUL nIR Bunie commu- -
Ij--

e le enco raged to enter at once uponthe discharge of their duties; that a com-prehensive outline of work may be avail-able for the schools of Nebraska at theearliest dsy possible.
That we express In this manner to thamembers of the legislature and to ourexecutive committee our hearty thanksfor the fruits of fhr it. during thelast winter, notably for the free highschool attendance law and tho state's aidto weak districts for normal training Innigh schools and for the child labor law.

..The next annual meeting will be In Lin'coin, nrobahlv In rwt.r. i .
ever, is left to the executive committee.

Creamery Caae Testimony.
More testimony was taken thla morning

In the case where the creameries are asking
the state railway commission to compel the
railroads to furnish them better service.
The testimony was practically the same as
that taken yesterday, witnesses declaring
they were unable to get cream shipped de-
livered within a reasonable time and spe-
cific Instances were shown where cream
had been kept on the platforms of stations
until It had deteriorated in value. Adjourn-
ment was taken at noon until 8 o'clock Mon-
day morning. The railroad men evince a
desire to get out of hauling cream, at all,
claiming it does not pay at the prices
charged the creameries.

t'p to date Chairman Wlnnett and Mem-
ber Clarke have not passed-irpo- ttho agree-
ment between Commlssio-ne- r Williams and
the engineers and conductors of the Mis-
souri Pacific to' modify the recent speed
limit order Issued by the board. Commis-
sioner Williams recommended the order be
made and then agreed to Its being modified,
but the other two members have come to
the conclusion that a llttlef more time had
better be used before any further action Is

" -takenu.
Thayer Monument.

4 The unveiling of the memorial monument
W the 'late General John MV Thayer, Ne-
braska's distinguished 'soldier .and public
than,' will occur at 2:S0 tomorrow afternoon
at Wyuka. cemetery. The last legislature
appropriated 11,236 for the erection of a
ihonument and the old soldiers were aotlre
In the movement. .

Oovernor George L. Sheldon Is expected
to be present an dact as master of cere-
monies. The following program has been
mapped out for the occasion:

Invocation. Rev. J. W. Jones, castorOraco Methodist Episcopal churchSong by quartet.
levelling of monument bv William MGllllaple and Wesley Barr, First Nebraskaregiment. 4Wong, quartet.
Address, General John C. Cowln, Omaha.Song. America, by the audience.
Benediction, Rev.' J. Michel, chaplainFarragut post No. 25. G. A. It., Lincoln,

Neb.
Taps by O. C. Bell.

Save l'onr Leaves.
The sight of people working overtime,

tired husbands and others, raking and
burning leaves, has stirred Prof. Bessey to
action. He said:
' "Whatever you do with your leaves,
don't burn them. ' You might as well burn
up your dollar bills, for leaves are worth
dollars If rightly handled.

"The falling or the leaves haa again
atarted up the annual waste of raking theni
up and burning. Leaves contain much
valuable plant food. ' Leaves added to the
soil would enrich It. The reason that forest
soil la rich Is that year by year the leaves
have been allowed to fall to the ground
and decay there, adding their substance to
the soil. If we went into the forest and
raked up the leaves, taking them away,
the forest soil would be as lean as that
of the open ground. Fortunately we have
not yet begun doing such a foolL--h thing.

"But we are wasteful, to eay the least.
We rake oft the leaves from our grounds
so that not a leaf Is allowed to add Its
decayed substance to the soil. We expose
the soil and aod to the dry air of the fall
and winter by removing the leaves. Tills
dries out the soli unduly ' and the only
wonder Is that more of our grasses arid
other plants do not perish from drouth.
Why should we not allow the leaves to re-
main on the ground? The first rain will
beat down most of them Into the grass,
and there they will stay until rotted, which
will be the case by next spring. I fear
that It is hopeless to urge people not to
rake tholr yards. Everybody dues It. and
not to do what everybody doea would be
quite Impossible. So I suppose we will rake
oft the leaves. In splte.of the fact that we
ought, not to do. so.

Morutua Mlaaloaarles Are Active.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Oct.

Several Mormon missionaries have made
West Point a hasp of operations for the
spread of thflr faith. It would be hard to
find in the state of Nebraska a more un-
promising field for their efforts than the
city of West point, the population being
confined, almost altogether to the sturdy,
stolid children of the German fatherland,
whose education and. training preclude
their forsaking the faith of their Others
and the last people on earth to follow
strange gods. In spite of the unfruitful
soil the missionaries are making
strenuous attempts to convert the people.
Bo earnest are their efforts that the local
Protestant clergymen , have united In a
aigned warning to their parlbhonera. pub-
lished In the local newspapers adjuring
them to avoid the errors and fallacies
of the new religion and exposing soiims of
Ita Inconsistencies.

Jailer's Moua Prevent Jatlkreak.
YORK, Nc-b.- , Oct.

Who Is charged with ateallng a Jewelry
man's grip from the depot, came near mak-
ing a get-ama- y from tha county Jail Fri-
day eveulng. Had It not been for Jailor
Ulgetifrtta'a-tw- o sons, who happened ' to
be in the building and heard tha comma--
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tlon. he would have escaped. Jailor lllgen-frlt- s

had carried In Clalre'a meal and set
It down on the table, standing between
the prisoner And the door. While In the art
of setting the mesl on the tsble the pris-
oner rushed past and ran out of the court
house In a southerly direction. Within
two blocks he was caught by the boys.
Claire Is a Fremont boy and an escaped
Reform school Inmate, and has escaped
nearly every sheriff and broken out of
every Jail In which he has been confined.
The Burlington hss been sued for $150 loss
by the Jewelry salesman. Jailor Illgen-frlt- s

proposes to keep his boarder and
thinks he will have a hard time to es-
cape.

uKE Bit., SKA'S PRODUCTION OF OATS

Fifty-Thre- e nnd n Half Million
Bnshela for the Year.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. Com-

missioner Ryder haa Issued the following
compilation of statistics of the Nebraska
lsn7 crop:

Average Pro-- .
Acre- - Yield duction

age. per Acre Bu.
Adams 1H.610 19.6 y2.Sl
Antelope T4.7M 26 8 1, -'. KH6

Hanner :t.O lJ7.7t- -l

Blaine mi Ja.0
Woone -- 8(9(9 jjn o 1,577.7S)
Box Butte 6.HC 26.4 IM.ifu
Boyd 8,;'2 311.0 l.cH-a- )

Brown 12,7a 9.
Buffalo 40,7.1 28.1 WO.ftw
Burt 37. 41 L'7.7 1 MS l
Butler 62.9M ISi.l 1.8J9.S23
Cass j,eo2 a. a 743,o.'o
Cedar J5.7.i:i 18.5 1,771.040
Chase 2.041 :3.t 47.147
Cherry H.Mi ili.O 3W.412
Cheyenne 4.!W 3S.0 mmClay 24.8Z9 19.1 474.233
Colfax . 46.56l 1H.6 842. 7M
Cuming 68.1S7 i2.8 1.349.463
Custer 88,osj 27.6 1,844,2(6
Uakota 19.944 23.1 4'N.7nl
Dawes 7,64 .jo.o 1M.2TO
Dawson '3,fl6i 32 .3 Wi.of
Deuel J.194 ss.o 83.872
Dixon 62.756 ' 24.6 1.292.487
Iodgo 6.).3i8 23 6 1.2.V1.913
Douglas 20.91l 24.6 512.442
lundy 1.3x5 32.6 46.012
Fillmore 38.629 18. 716.6:19
Franklin 11. 562 23.7 j 274.019
Frontier 23.84 27.0 UI2,3:'S
Pumas 9.033 26.1 S2U.70.1
Gage 56.019 22.8 1.277,233
Garfield 6,61 34.0 1 58.784
Gosper 8,784 27.8 244,198
Grant 3 jo.o 60
Greeley 45,187 1 9.8 894,702
Hall 27.767 22.8 632.W9
Hamilton 3i),614 18.0 551.05J
Harlan 16,467 22.2 365.5X7
Hayea 4.874 26.3 128.186
Hitchcock 2.711 23.0 62.353
Holt 49.199 1 9.1 939,700
Hooker 114 18.0 2,062
Howard 27,591 21.8 801. 4K3
Jofferson '., 32.268 21.1 648.586
Johnson 21,469 21.5 461,581
Kearney 22,224 19.8 436,690
Keith 2,424 86.0 84.840
Keya Paha .., 11,726 27.0 316.602
Kimball 1.837 28.0 61,438
Knox 95.295 16.0 1,624.720
Ijincaster 69.984 16.5 1,109,704
IJncoln 10,843 S7.0 401, m
Logan 2.735 i7.6 75,212
Loop 'S.Ul 26.0 128.675
MAdlaon 77.991 21.1 1,816.610
McPherson
Merrick 16,259 1 8.5 8oO,791

Nance 90,136 16.5 497.244
Nemaha 16,481 27.0 444.987
Nuckolls 24.1WI 19.3 4d5.7
Otoe 42, COS 20.6 869,505
Pawnee 17.580 28.5 413,180
Perkins 1.6.14 31 2 M.8&0
Phelps 19.7iM ' 18.5 366,189
Pierce 62.406 21.8 1.328.247
Platte 80.840. 16.5 1.333.860
Polk 27.913 18.0 502.434
Red Willow 4.573 19.1 87.344
Richardson 24.179 31.8 768.892
Rock 5.397 25.4 1.17.083
Saline 40,49ft 17.1 692.481
Sarpy 19.043 28.1 439 8f 3

Saunders 71.591 18.7 1.338.751
Scott's Bluff 9.923 38.8 363.181
Seward 42,444 1 4.4 611.193
Sheridan 11.312 31.0 .?50,672
Sherman 19.190 22.8 437.632
Sioux 3.310 "i.O 115.850
Stanton 47.932 18.8 fmi.121
Thayer 33.944 - 20.8 706 033
Thomaa 897 , 13.5 12.109

'Thurston 22.01)7 '. .. 19.0 418.133
Valley I6.!Ui 22.8 00,S2
Washington ........ ..28.761 ...24.8. 941.89!
Wavne ........ . 3.X. 18.0 1,150.034
Webster 14.708 19.2 284.121
Wheeler 9.119 19 0 17.326
York 88.7 . 17.0 658.063

The state 2.404.916 21.49 63.622..6J

SHOOTING AFFRAY AT ST. JAMFS

Attorney Pats Bullet Into Bnrtender
and Surrenders Himself.

ST. JAMES. Neb.. Oct. 28. (Special Tel-
egram.) As the reeult of a disagreement
last night between Charles Runyan and
Tony Rose, Rose had to have a. thlrty- -
elght-callb- er revolver bullet extracted und
Runyan Is In custody of Sheriff Rosen- -

berger, to whom he voluntarily surrcn- -

dered himself this morning, pending
charges which as yet have not been filed
against him.

Runyan and Rose had quarreled In the
forenoon and had come to blows, but were
separated by friends. They met again
last night, when, Runyan says, he feared
Rose was about to attack him. It was
then' Runyan pulled a revolver and flrod.
The first shot failed to take effect. The
second shot hit Rose over the right
breast, was deflected by striking a rib
and embedded Itself In the muscles near
the breast bone. Rose will recover. .

Runyan is an attorney who recently
came to St. James to live. Rose has been
tending bar In Frank Scougal's saloon.

Nebraska News Notes.
SEWARD District court will convene

November 18.

ball he

of IS to o.

BEI.DEN The farmers have commenced
husking and find corn yielding better and

much quality than last year. It
Is also much drier.

BEI.DEN-T- ho are building a
parsonage for their Aral resident minister,
Kev. J. II. Smith, he having been trans-
ferred from Homer, Neb.

CORTLAND Mrs. Sarah Martin, an old

prompt services of
Ilia.

physician her

About hundred Beatrice
(meeting at Lincoln night. The trip ' If..f.'

was made on the I'nlon Pacific autumn' car.
I BEATRICE Rankin Busboom of Cham-
paign, III., baa the Old Stage
farm of 3t acres, two miles east of the
city, of C. for or V6 pur
acre.

YORK Wednesday a religions
census will be by the Ministerial al-
liance. pastors have divided the city
Into eight districts and will call at every
house. ,

BEATRICE The rain which this I

section Tlilay i

oe or great De
crop, but will
lew duys.

saved

SEWARD Jacob B. Eddy, late of
pany H, lnety-seeon- d Illinois infantry.

were men uixon, tor interment.
SEWARD Word has received of the

of Mrs. Nietenstlen at Alameda. Cal.
her family were many years res-

idents of county, Pleasant
Dale. caused their removal from
here.
BEATRICE Jacob R. Dohner,, resi-

dent Beatrice since 1831, died yesterday
afternoon alter days' agedyears. Dohner ofPennsylvania and la survived by

uage bigger andshow year.
WEST Corn husking Wing

Sole ABcnts

Ostermoor Mattresses

at M "1 have largest stock In the west, well selected and sold as cheap as good curtains cari'b
JUUW wU 1 Unlaid

Swiss
Curtains

Ruffled Curtains of
plain Swiss, 2Vi yds. long,

in. wide, per
Swiss Curtains, dots, stripes

and hemstitched
ruffles, pair 5o

plain Swiss Curtains, extra
tine quality of Swiss, well
made, pair .81.80

All ' Curtains perfect com-- ,
quality and prices.

ORCHARD WILHELM
South Sixteenth Street.

Nottingham
A Curtain In.

long,

Curtains yds.

in.

Cluny Lace Curtains
$2.95, S3.S5. $4.75. $6.75. $5.75. $22.50
AH our Curtains are made by hand, the price

varying to the size and the amount of
cluny used. Neat borders and Insertions up
to widths. In both white and Arabian color.

All Curtains perfect compare quality and

No Gas Can Escape From
Buck's Hot Blast Heater

Just like cut. It Is built from leg to urn like
fine piece of machinery.

All doors, and Joints are fitted abso-
lutely gas tight; In the stove you
may close door or damper on strip heavy
wrapping paper and easily pull It out.

Ruck's Hot Blast Heater, all fittings are'
made so tight that will not hold the thin-ne-

of paper.
It Is furnace as well as stove: the

lienter attachment takes the cold the
floor, heats hot and It out into room,
or. If pipe Is to room above.

There Is healthy circulation of warm
heated In room wiure

Hot Hlust is
Come In and let us tell you more about these

stoves.

Visit our FREE SCHOOL
TeftcbJng methods of baking cakes and

.demonstrating the advantages Of Van Deuaen
Cake JJoulds, . cake for sale.

(
ijawmiissi nwiiamu uisuaaai mi 1 uauaj1 m UMIIWEWllMW Lj

ftxminster
Made by the famous Carpet of New York, one

' the largest manufacturers In the world, whose nuuk
on the back' of stands perfection ind individ-
uality. These are the quality wool, with
on and In all colors.

rug, and great bargain at, each $4.33

bushels per the average running about
40 bushels.

BEATRICK Announcement has been re-
ceived here of the marriage of Mr. Hayard
Emery Buchanan, a former resident of
this city, to Miss Carrie Kurten, which oc-
curred few days ago the home
In Colorado Springs, Colo.

BEATRICE W. J. Howard of Liberty
waa In the city yesterday looking for bis

BEATRICE A picked foot team de-- ' son Henry, whom claims left home
feated the Mary Young Men a Christian r'rlday with horse and buggy. The

cloven yesterday by the acore tlcers fulled to get any trace of the young

of better

Methodists

heiB

rr.lXTv'-.a- : ZX'l
BEATRICE

Friday
motor

purchased

Cotter, IJ5.840,

Beginnlog
taken

The

living

pr....3So

figures,

according

tissue

operated.

who altout years of
WEST POINT Newa has peached their

friends here marrluge, IMdsbury,
Can., of Arthur Peterson and Jennie

former well known residents
eastern Cuming county. They will make
their home Canada, they own
largo farm.

BEATRICE John Deerks: prominent
stock raiser who resides ten miles south
west Beatrice last evening the

of some of his friends, weighed one

one

II.

hogs had exhibition the
fair last week. The animal tipped
beam pounds.

WEST POINT Cuming county
from contagious diseases that

section during
with exception village

Wlsner, where public schools have been
closed days account the prev-
alence diphtheria.

BEATRICE The Beatrice club
regular meeting held yesterday with

Mrs. Robinson adopted resolutions
memory the bite president. Mrs.

Heiie. death occurred here
week. TIh program afternoon

department.
YORK-- Mr.

afVernoon Win "avln 'n will"to Twinfer wheat men' hen "" personally
gaTherm. ' work' intent 'has been laidetard corn .a ,ilMtrl,.t excepting about two bloc ks, and

Com
Galesburg brick'

rived. Commencing north
avenue, started laying brickdied Soldiera' and Sailors' home ' and looks now" York's pavingford baturday morning. Ilia remains I would finished cold
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YORK The Commercial ojub rally day
committee worked all day and number of
applications for membership were received.
The dub served lunch to all who came
and the new plan for securing more bus-
iness from the terrjtory surrounding York
was heartily endorsed by every business
man. 'lie Commercial club will receive
greater support than ever before. Thirty-fiv- e

applications membersnip were
handea In. .

mm two sous
- f PICK ELL Eire partially

--JSHbf "JL," P !'r car. billiard hall of Elmer Lawrence. The fireruns York and r remont. ! waa caused by some one throwing lightedU doing good business.. The time for leav- - match down near small tank of gasoline.
1 L bu",,,u'" 1o i which used by Mr. In lightingb,uln'" Omaha prefer to take this the building. In trying to extinguish thetram any other. flamea Mr. Lawrence picked up the. can of

BEATRICE The management u,e gasoline and alarted for the rear door.Gage county fair, which closed Friday when he fell downstairs and waa badly
feels much encouraged over the attendance injured. The loss will amount to ll.ouO,
and support given by people of Partially insured.

1111s
next

POINT now

BEATRICE Leonard Reeder, the boy
who as from horse near Plckrell
several months ago and who waa uiicon- -act.vely prosecuted throughout Cuming a for ten daa after accident haaand adjoining countiea, the fanners tajtliig almost completely recovered from hisof the fine, dry weather and the Juries, and left yesterday KewaneeKlemlui condition of the corn. The yield 111 . where he will make his homa. IWder'iiabout normal, some fielde producing 6u,akuil was fractured at the base, and bis

&
4.410-1- 8

sold. We ask comparison of our regular prices with tha sale price of others. Oura are per
fect In ever; way and we'd like you to uee them before making purchase.

Curtains
34 wide, 2i

yds. per pair . ...BOo
Curtains 40 in. wide, yds.

long, per pslr ,. T5o
In. wide,

long, per pair 8S0
Curtains SO wldi 3 yds.

long, per pair $1.95
Fancy Net Curtains, per

pair 9.60
Curtains perfect compare

quality und prices.
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prices.
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Lace Curtains.
edge and Inssrtlon,

both white ami Arabian, per
pair ti.T5

New lace corner designs, prettv
edged, pair Sa.s4

Library Curtains, m ArahlHii
color, small designs, per
pair 3.T8

Cable Net Curtains, .vlth cold out-
lining pattern, per pair. .. .$5.00

Large and striking design In
open work, per pair $6.85

Heavy edge, large h

motifs In corners, per pair. $9.80
All Curtain perfect cMiipiire

quality and prices.

Arabian Lace Curtains
$3.75 $6.75 $9.50 $14.75

These are all hand made, and vt'ry
The edged vary from a email dainty pattern
to 4, G, 8, and 12 Inches deep. All curtains
perfect compare quality and prices.

Portieres
Persian striped Portieres, fringe ton and bottom,

pair $2 5
Rep Curtains, with Persian borders, pair. .

Mercerized Curtains; others with silk cord ed?e;
pair IS 5

Extra heavy Portieres, special, per pair. ... $9.60

per

per

each

Ca ar a large assortment parlor'andm living room odd

I.IkO hand rood. krn lu pnmfnHnlil. rtrveknr m. ,!,..!!.'
inented with In green with green silk cord
ioe.ci pjjcviai lur 1110 pieces

PI

81 08, 73
tUko cut J.. rocker Is on plain lines,heavy und of besthand high back, arms, leatherover springs an extra good value ,v 1 .. $13.50

. .

In our nro many odd not
in regular of kind

which is a to the rug
a suitable size for any room or space In hc
Huch as

Royal Wilton ..
Karouk

Sarouk
Sarouk ..

to great of carpeted
we ore an

of stulr rurpets the and
In per to

recovery Is remarkable by the at-
tending

YORK Ratxloff, a Russian farmerliving was at Bea-
ver by Sheriff Af fleliaugh, andbrought to York, where he was be-
fore the Insanity commission to
the at Hastings. Hatzloff has
demented for somu time, but never violent.

long ago he called on Oovernor Shel-
don and left a lurge razor tied blue

and wrote the governor that
he was a detective on big to China and
wanted assistance.

J. M. tlilchrlst.
has working on the county
books for several weeks his
work last week and his formally ac-
cepted by tho county Thereport a shortage of A

of the bond company was
the report was RubmltAcd and

u formal mude him formoney. It is thought that the company
will make tho loss as there seems
HUlo chance, would bo able to

W ar Omaha
for tho

with

We Bell do

Kadiant Home
fuel saver on

the up CI 7
$31, like

Air
20th

slotted fire pot.
Old

Cole's Hot JJUst
fire over

Burns any
Up from.

will

borders, per
Allover patterns,

net, In
nnd

All Curtains
und prices.

ThreePiece
velour,

Davenport
Sofas

Xew new
prices.

Sofa beds covered In
quality ve-

lour,
up $28.50

Heavy massive
carved frame, tufted

leather
932.00

quality 1 gen-

uine leather beds.

constructed
quarter-sawe- d

polished,
at

3C

uphol-
stered

Large Rugs
vast assortment usu-

ally carried departments this
distinct advantage buyer, offering

Wilton
6x12 Wilton

3xll-6

nets;
wasli

Plain
pair.

$8.75

oak

sofa
oak

sofa

made

sixes

Stair
growing popularity

showing unusually
In

Vurylng yard 05o $3.33

though
physicians.
Henry

Henderson, found
Croosing

taken
asylum

with
ribbon, then

who
been

commissioners.
Ji.4H2.73.

representative
present when

demand upon

good,
they

Agents
Celebrated

Novelty
nsttenherg

$23.50
beautiful.

the

lasting

Greatest
market,

$4

lUiciiunt Home
Century

Up

and

Up

heavy well
well,

with henvy

styles,
Double both

pair..

Bed
line,

solid frames,
from

bed,

imitation

No.

substantial,

Royal
Royal

Imported
Imported

Imported

com-pare

assortment

treasurer's
completed

Curtains,

figured

colorings

pair

ca
Pair

350 pairs odd up to $n.-.0- 0

and lot. sr::-- o

one, of each been unedas some In loi.
Short' and

60 in. wide. all .each Mewide yds. all each SI 7.',
60 In. yds. lu.fi. frinreach
60 in. yds. long. Kaxkard.

W nov new of
A W and

finale nrnn.
silk and

inree

This
oak

scat

the

all

near

tried
and

been

Not

way

report

shows

the

thai

and

Best

this

long,

.$28.00
.438.00
.$7.50

.$31.50

Owing
Btalrs,

suitable
price,

iiil'y

defeat the payment should the matter botaken to tho courts.
WEST POINT A sad death occurred In

on Wednesdav, in thesudden demise of Mrs. Helinann,thn young wife of a well known farmer, atthe ago of 22 The was a victimappendicitis and when tne of her
became und arrangementswere made for an operation, her weaknessprecluded her removal to the hospital anddeath ensued. She hud been married

h year. The remains were Interred In thecemetery at Monterey this morn-ing, Rev. H. Schoof, themass. She no children.
BEATRIPIC-- J. H. Sparks of St. Joseph

is In tho city In the of the bridgecase ho has against the county In thefederal court, wherein his bills amountingto about $12.01). allowed him by theboard, were The held thatthe contract under which the bridges werebuilt was invalid, and now Mr. Wparks willto recover for and laborthan the contract. In order

adeant Corrae
Stoves and Ranges

would hundreds of these stoves weevery year if they did not have more practical advantages
more qualities than any other make. Youtake no chances on a Kadiant Home, A world-wid- e, long

established reputation backs every claim of

liaHtimrncr

from cut.

lila.it
With

from

to

It a d i m it t Home htocl
Itaiie Guaranteed In
every detail.
Prices up from. . . .)uf

Puritan hlecl
Asbestos high
warming closet. 07from vCl

Ciood,
soft coal heaters, Nickel
trimmed. Up PC QCJ.u3

MILTON ROGERS
AND COMPANY,

14th and Farnam Gtroets

Brussels
Lace Curtains

Ialnty
wear

.$3.60
centers

. . .$3.75
scroll sev-

eral palr..$.tS
border

center,
.perfect

quality

.

ex-
tra

Rncboi.

'

.$7.00

Carpets

$10

court

under

not

lor'
Good Window

Lace
Curtains, with edse

and large cornrr
per .C3.93

parlor, design, 3
yds. long, In. wide, pi

.51.03
bets, l:

styles, per
llr $13.50

Ail Curtains pefoct
nnd price.

Odd Pairs Lace
Lace Curtains, from

pair, nil greatly reduced,
slightly soiled, lot, having

samples extraordinary values
lengths; slightly aollAI.

3 yda. fringe around,
S0 In. 8 long, frindwide, - 3 reverlii..

I ' b
wide, 3 f

suites pieces.

Shades

Trlple-tbr.- d di-
fferent

CoucK Covers

showing
1111U1

IllUStratlOnl, DOllslied. rtlvpii
curving, upholstered loose cushions, trimmed

broad

11x5-- 3 .

large

M'COOK-Account- ant

Q1Q

hold
night.

Rruasels

$2.60

Suite

designs,
lowest

..Go,

.jjpbolsUrud

houiio.

.$41.50

put-tern- s.

1

Monterey precinct
Frank

deceasedof gravity
condition known

only

Catholic
rector,

requiem leaves

Interest

countyappealed.

have materialrather

superiority.

Warranted

celebrating

CQ7

KujiKh
lining

Kuby Oaks strong

from

GONQ

White'
doigi:

lnlnty
r

. .

t),l-psr- e

ironlity

1

' ' '

..
around,

.

.'roverWliie.

.

.

$33.00

i
(Like cut.) Pretty colonial design, la
choicest oak, ' golden of
weathered finish; a heavy pattern, wltli
large drawer. Splendid value a,
each , . . ,. $I7.

St.,

Bcadqnartfrs

Duchess
Curtains

Curtains

Library Table
quarter-sawe- d

Carpet Sweepers
Sole aRents tor the Gold Medal, made

by the Bissoll Co. Ltt us send you
one for a week's freo trial, ea. $3.00

Cot'oa lat, 49c
( Uaser.M'iit ) '

-

1
to establish his claim lie will select C".mpetent men to go and measure the materiaand Inspect the hrl.t. in enn.., ,

order that they may appear as witncWs. f
't,.Tl.PO,NT-TI-", hum of industvheard dally in West Point Is rapIdly taking tills place out of the class ocountry villages and cross-road- a towns amiIf persisted In, will place It In the rlass .

manufacturing centers. The Nelhutg 'company, patentee aim manufaei ikrr n i ,'

patent gasoline ami oil cuiirIrunning us lactory at almost full a Ipaclty. limited only by the absolute lim f
y,"ly,.V5 ",t"r,, sufficient skilled tinsmiths!
1 he West Point Creamery company Is run Inlng lis plant night and day with il. ,,( t
loiiago of Hi per cent of the local farm..,and is producing butter, making daily shirt tments to New York, with orders ahea !
calling for double tho present capacity i,tho creamery. i

if vou havo anythma to trade advciljs.''
It In tho For Exchange columns of The,
Bee Want Ad pages. j
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